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L BILIOUS? SIGKEwS

GLEAN LIVER PUD BOILS li 111

Carriers Maintain Certaint Lose a Day's Work! If Constipated, Sluggish, Head-

achy, Take a Spoonful of "Dodson's Liver Tone."
Phases of the Justice Act

Are Contradictory.you right up and make you feel fine
and vigorous by morning I want you
to go back to the store and get your
money. Dodson's Liver Tone is de.
stroylng the sale of calomel because SIX EFFORTS MADE TO
it Is real liver medicine; entirely eg-

I "
ten to me! Take no more sick-- f,

salivating calomel when bilious
mstlpated. Don't lose a day's
!

lomel is mercury or quicksilver
h causes necrosis of the bones,
mel, when It comes Into contact

t sour bile crashes Into It, breaking
p. This Is when you feel that

and cramping. If you are
gish and "all knocked out," if
t liver is torpid and boweta consti-;- d

or you have headache, dizziness.

etable, therefore It can not salivate or DITCH PASSENGER TRAINmake you sick.
I guarantee that one spoonful of

Dodson's Liver Tone will put your
sluggish liver to work and clean your Social Servico Secretary. Is Scndlnj

Weather Forecast Heavy Frost. tj ' j
'

J VwJF J

1
y '$ Wanted furs for Winter : iMll

bowels of that Bour bile and const!
pated waste which Is clogging your Out Great Deal of Literature

Other State News.system and making you feel miser:ed tongue, if breath is bad or
nach sour just take a spoonful of able. I guarantee that a bottle of

Dodson's Liver Tone will keep yourmless Dodson's Liver Tene. -

entire family feeling fine for months. (By W. T. Bost)
Give It to your children. It Is harm Raleigh, Oct." 2 8. The protests and

ere's my guarantee Go to any
C store and get a 50 cent bottle of
Icon's Liver Tone. Take a spoon-tonig- ht

and if it doesn't straighten
less: doesn't gripe and they like Its the arguments in the special com
pleasant taste. modity rates hearing before the cor

portatlon commission held at Raleigh.
are all in and the order Is to be made3 MEMBERS OF CREW as soon as the court can make up its

ON AMERICAN VESSEL mind.
In your correspondent's formerARRESTED BY BRITISH story representing the railroads as in

Yesterday, for the first time this fall, furs were very comfortable. As soon as the weather changes onr fnr stock
begins to grow smaller, for everyone seems to want first pickof our attractive assortment. :'

A few are briefly mentioned here. ..

Red Fox Furs are priced at ........................... $20 to $35 set of muff and scarf
Genuine Mole Furs are priced at . . ....... . .... ....... . . . . . ... . . ... . ...... . . ,'.$50 to $60 set of muff and scarf
Black Lynx Furs are priced at .. . . . ... . . . . .... . . .$40 to $65 set of muff and scarf
Genuine Mink Furs are priced at ....................... ............... ...... . .$50 to $85 set of muff and scarf
Jap Mink furs are priced at ... .... .$20 to $40 set of muff and scarf

slsting upon strict application of the
long and short haul, emphasis maySt John, N. B., Oct. 28. The Amer
not not have been laid upon the carlean tug Security, owned by the Stand'

.
C. FARMERS TO

IET ill. 18-- 20

''
mual Meeting of State Union

to Be Held in Greenville,
' N. 0. Special Rates.

ard Oil company, was boarded Mon riers' contention that the existing
commodity rates cannot be maintain-
ed without violation of the long andday afternoon by a detail of eight men

from the sixty-seco- regiment and short haul section and all of them In
sisted that they wish to obey the law.four of her crew were removed. One,

'a neutralized citizen, was released. And they want Instruction.
The other three, all Germans were But Colonel W, B. Rodman of the
detained. Norfolk Southern, actually asked for

The members of the crew were ar the abrogation of the commodity rates
on the ground that they were discrimrested on the ground that they wero

subjects of a nation with which Great
Britain is now at war. The tug's pa.
pers showed that three of the fourThe annual meeting of the North

rollna Farmers' union will be held men had signed as subjects of Ger
many. .

s year In Greenville on November

0eavy Cloakings and firess (foods
The cloakings will be to the fore today. They have

been selling well, but the little drop in temperature will
double the demand. Our values are uniformly the best
obtainable. Let us convince you of the truth of this
statement, either thru comparison or your own good
judgment.

Cloakings in the plaids, checks and imported mix-

tures, 56 inches wide, for $3.50 to $4.50 yard.
Dress Goods, serge, gabarfline, broadcloth, poplin,

etc., priced at 50c to $5.00 yard.

tOarm lankets and
Comfortables

Your choosing will be' easy from our immense line
of cotton, wool and down filled comfortables and cot-

ton, wool-na- p and wool blankets. You take no chances
when you purchase here, for we tell you just what ma-

terials are used in the making and prices are lower for
like quality.

Comfortables are priced at $1.75 to $20.
, Blankets sell for $1.25 to $15.00. -

inatory. The colonel contended that
granting a special rate on crushed
granite from Salisbury, for instance,
to Goldsboro, was a violation of the

phase of the Jus-
tice act. He opposes the whole
scheme of commodity rates and ask3
to be allowed to obey the law as Rep-
resentative Justice wrote it. Colonel
Rodman's road, however, Is known to
be geographically fortunate under the
provisions of the Justice act Com

BANK PRESIDENT MUST
, 19 and 20, and the preparations
it are being made for the enter-nme'- nt

of the delegates who will SERVE HIS SENTENCE
present the various county unions
ve been under way for some time, Washington, Oct. 2$. A review of
Is expected that the attendance Mill

larger this year than in several the conviction of William L. Norton, plaints have been coming here from
all sides that the act tends to monars past.

The secretary of the Buncombe
untv Farmers' union, a branch of

president of the American National
bank of Bartlesvllle, Okla., for alleg-
ed misapplication of .the banks' funds
has been denied by the Supreme
court. This was Norton's last oppor-
tunity through the courts to avoid

opoly by the Norfolk Southern In the
Washington and Greenville territory
and that the Coast Line can't get toe
hold In that-- business. The smaller
roads complain bitterly that the Jus

6 state union, has received from
eretary Farles the following letter,
nounclng the meeting:

tice act Is putting them out of Intra"You will please inform your dele serving the seven years' Imprison
state business.ment sentence imposed on him.

Can't Do Both.
The railroads are not contending

1 .'WmMmSmL,
that the long and short haul provision
is the essence of all worldly wisdom
or Justice, no reference of course to
the . Greensboro statesman, but that
the law devours Itself In providing
that there shall be Tio greater charge
for a short haul than a long one whenCK E

Dr. James' Headache Powders

tes to our annual state meeting, at
eenvllle, N. C, December 18 to 20,

it railroads of the state have grant- -

us a rate of three cents per mile
way for the round trip. The Nor-- k

Southern railroad has kindly con-ite- d

to run a Farmers' Union spec- -

from Charlotte to Greenville, leav-- t
Charlotte on the morning of No-nb- er

17 at 6:30 o'clock. We very
ich desire that as many as can do
have their tickets routed so as to

In us on this train, either at Char-tt- e

or any other point most conven- -

nt, -

"For the benefit of those who have
come to Charlotte the night before,

s have arranged to have a public
etlng at the court house, at 8

November 16 ; also. u lock p. m.,
side trips at Raleigh, both

lng and returning. Ask your rail-

ed agent In advance about these
kets, and be sure and have them
uted via Charlotte over the Norfolk
uthern to Greenville, N. C."
A meeting of the local county union

v ill probably be held some time wlth-- i
the next few weeks, at which tlmo

legates to the state meeting, will be
ected.

the haul is in the same direction and
the short Is embraced in the long,
then Insists upon the retention of rates
that do violate that very principle.

It cuts many ways, rate students
And, and one of Its newest phases is
tho discovery that there may be a
commodity rate from Greensboro to
Goldsboro which Is low and advan-
tageous, but tho return rate x from
GoldHboro to Greensboro may' be ly

50 per cent higher. That's the
reason so" many Individual shippers
have given protest against the charg-
ing of the special rates. They may
ship with advantage from one of their
manufactories to another, but on the
return of the finished material, the
toll may be much greater.

Kills Transfer Service.
The next thing that It has done, ac- -

spirit of the law, and not pettifog or
eavesdrop for lapses In syntax.

Attempts to Wreck.
Six efforts to ditch the Norfolk

Southern's Raleigh-boun- d passenger
trains Monday night tailed, according
to passengers coming from Wilson
Monday.

Four crossties were put on the track
and the engine refused to stumbla
over them. These were laid in dis-
tances of less than a mile of each
other. Further on the road to Ral-
eigh two more ties were found lying
across the rails. The clumsy wrecker
seems to have had spite against only
one train. Whether he was after any
special thing Is not known as tho

train was the usual incoming 7 o'clock
passenger.

The secretary of the North Caro-
lina conference for social service, W.
C. Crosby, who Is getting out the pub-
licity matter for the community ser-
vice week in December, Is mailing
great quantities of literature and
everything Is working well for the
week which Governor Craig has set ;

apart in December.
Dr. Edward K. Graham, president

of the university, was here Monday
and called upon the committee which
Is carrying out his own Idea, Doctor
Graham being the father of the
scheme. A tentative program has
been printed In this paper.

again with the long and short haul
clause. Instead of gathering up the
baskets at Lexington, China Grove,
Gold Hill, Cleveland, and a hundred
other places, local freights must do
this business and the delays are great-
er. Mr. Gatchell mourns the passing
of the baby.

What the commission now has to
do is to work out a system that will
carry out the real wishes of Mr. Jus-
tice and save his act from the reputed
contradictions and self devourments.
Many who were at the hearings de-

clare that what the railroads ought to
do one time Is to find an official wil-

ling to do the big thing obey the

cording to the Southern, is the anni-
hilation of Its scheme of local trans-
fer. W. H. Gatchell of Washington,
superintendent of agencies for the
Southern, had worked out a system
that the Southern uses with Spencer
as a basing point

He loved his infant of two years.
That town is the gathering point.
From all contiguous towns freight
had been shipped to Spencer without
charge, collected in trains and routed
in less than carload lots to stations
along all the roads. Thus, freight
went rapidly to its destination and re-

lieved the rods of much transferring.
The new law makes trouble here, the
Southern says, because it" conflicts

Relieve at Once 10c
a Package.

(

Tou take a Dr. James' Headache
Powder and in Just a few moments
your head clears and all neuralgia and
pain fades away. It's the quickest
and ' surest relief for headaches,
whether dull, throbbing, splitting or
nerve-rackin- g. Send someone to the
drug store and get a dime package
now. Quit suffering It's so needless.
Be sure you get Dr. James' Headache
Powders then there will be no

By "Bud" FisherLeave It to Mutt to Put 9Em Over 0$OF11
YESTERDAY

'anton Man, Injured at Pulp

Mill, Succumbed After Des-pera- te

Fiht for Life.

After" making a brav fight against
eavy Odd, W. 8. Waldrop, who was

rought here last Monday afternoon
nd taken to tho Meriwether hospital

uffering from Injurleo received while

orklng at tho Champion Flbro com-ny- 'i

plant at Canton, died yesterday
rternoon at tho hospital. Tho body

taken to Canton lto yesterday,
hero tho funeral and Interment will

.k nlar today.
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According to reporU of tho Injuries
ecelved by tho deceased, no was
orklng in tho plant when hlo cloth-n- t

caught In a revolving shaft and
ie waa thrown with a great deal of
orco to tho floor of tho room, sustain-- n

tha Inlurlea that caused hi death.
I waa 21 years of age, a native of
rfedlson county and a member of th
Csnton lodgo. W. O. W. A wlfo, on
child and sister survive him.

MRS. J. S. M'ELROY HAS
STROKE OF PARALYSIS

Mra J. 8. McElroy,.wlfo of Colonel
McElroy of Ivy, waa suddenly stricken
with paralysis yesterday morning, and
her condition Is very aerloua Her
i.hyslelM thinks, however, that with
. rf ul attention she will recover,
Mrs. McElroy la about 70 years of age

nd has been In 111 health for several
, ears.

i ... Bl. r u - r v e i ii t i n i - --rr i

JO SPECIAL SESSION
OF CONGRESS INTENDED

Wanhlngton, Oct. tl. President
Vilsnn has let It be known officially
hat h has no Intention of railing a
iiorhil sraalnn of congress after eleo-n- n,

There m some talk In eon
Juat before adjournment thai an

tra prMton might Ink Up Irglsla-- n

to relievo cotton planter

.


